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AKED PlEADS -FOR . AHope Defeats Claimants
.of State Championship
WORLD STATE

1

Our Orators

i

MOST SENSATIONAL BATTLE OF THE BBAJOti Ult1LT8 Df 11-lS
VIOTORY F OB HOPE

Powoer!Ul Orator Gives Timely Lee. t ure
To Big Orowd

I l'n"•t•ntin~o:

I

11 llll'me uf p-nrth·ula r in·
tl'rt•Mt to C\'tl rr Auwri t·nn ul tllioc t·riti·
t•l\1 lilltl'1 J>r. ,\ k('tl pleu!lt'tl 11 lnrgt• nuoli I
t' llt'l' nt t'nr.nrgit• ll nll ~r otuln~· n i~l t l.
t 'hnr·:tl'tt• ri 71.. 1 11 .. 11 ••prt•ph .. ~i·· Hl •!•r·nl
t o t111• wi11 tlo111 1111 ,1 pnt riuti11111
of
Allll.'rio•:l, .. th lt•d ll rt• plt•tl fur Allll'l
i1·n '14 INttll•r'lhip in hrlu~ill)l nhout 1
wnr:d l41nk. lu l'lt•nr 111111 Mlriki ulo{ luu
~ 1111 ~ 1• 1 Tlr. Akl••l ~Ckd l·ht••l the hi tu·y
of nntional nl :i:uwr-1, -1hnwiuJ! lww in·
C\' it11 IJI <' wus t hl• t•ln'llt hci\H•t• u t ht•
• T riplr Allintll'l' au 1t t h1• Tri ph· ~;u t 1· u : l'
whit•h ll'rl to the prc11cnt worltl wur.
Ot ut 111 ost lmportnn•·c an•l illll'r\' ·t
J wa the testiruuny he pr<nh~ri. of Rrit ·
!f.Alt.Y GBBOB
IBWIN LUBBE BI
ish and Germnn statesmen nun Bcl)!inn
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ dl ~ o~ ta, showing t he pnrt 1 ~nycd by
mutnnl tiU"pirion nnd wi(l<"'IIJlrenrl fl•nr
-e
in this connection.
Then reviewing some of the proposed

I

ia

Stage Set For B

M. Q. L. Meet

Van PutteD, Prln.s, PriDt, Vou and -.maker star toe Rope. 1(. A· 0. II
Team With As Olear a Title to State OlwQplonal)Jp u
AJ1y
MichJaan Quintet
•· :-\u indi\'itlual plnying crf':'t into exhibition even for the olrleat fan.
ln!il ~'ritlny 's game, nnu the Mcore !!I:OWi' Move wns n1ct by countermO\Ic.', a11d
whnt n t eam, workin~ llll II h •·. lll, r· nn while t he r rlns-Vou co mbinatlo~ pror·
(lo.''-Corwh ·houten.
ed to be an nlmoet impenetra ble de·
•· We \\'f' nt on t he ll oor with :~I I thf' I fenu, the eurta iu dropped on the ftnt
lljCht 111111 tlet crmina ti nu that H\'t' m ~ n hnlf with M. A. C. leading 9 to 6.
(•ouH Jl11• ibly JIOI!MI'K!4. The r ... 4 ul 'Ire
lin th e second halt of the baUle
\'f'ry grn tifying. "-{'nvt. \" nn Puttl'n. 1tho Hope aupportera witnessed en u~
Tho bugle cnll \vns the shrill whl11t:t• sault tbnt .rpade the average game of
of tlu• rcforee, uud in nnswcr to the basketball aeem child 'a-play. Ramaker
bluat ten IIICU cntcre1l wbnt wo -4 I•• tin· st ood by and make Peppard , a mere
ell to bu truly a bntLle royal. If uuy ornament and ao, 1nth the foe'• belt
single team cun pro\'oke t he !Jig fight· man taken ~care of, Putty and Pete
iaag spirit in H ope~ ranks ~~ - A. U i~ darted in and ou~ fighting to tbe ~It
t his tenm, nnli when t he Fnrmers cnml! diteb, and when the amoke rolled a.way,
on tho fl oor in full battle nrra:,, it was Hope.. had met -a mJghty . fo~ n4 baJ
to meet n sqund which wns nrmt>cl t CJ won a brlUiant victory.

Hope Orators Ready For Fray-Oa.meg lege, u

hu11l, a aul '' ith a rct·ortl uf f uture nll inn ·es which nro nlrcn1ly llc· the teeth.
Summar)' :ie G)1Dilllium to Be Scene o! Battle- two fir11ts uuri ng tltt• ltl14l t wo ~·l•nr,c in ing tnlked about iu belligerent eoun·
The fi rst half opened with tbe fa:it R 0 (l S)
.M
(l
Lidies Glee Olub WW Fui'Dish Music. t ho Stute contc11t, :uul n
lu st
trios, he prof'eeded to eondt'mn the en· clean play tha t charact erized the whole
.. - ...............R. F .......... :.. ..
Tht• 11tnge i'l all 14et l'tlr one of tl11· iu t he ~nt ionnl cont est, 11hnultl l•t> t ire voliey of group allinnc<'M, nnd pre· game; but the scorer snt by nntl ~cst ·.tl VanP utten .............. L. F .....Murray, Beod
big~clit ornt orit·nl t•out e:o~tll Il opt• Cui· strongly represcut e1l !hili yrar. ~l i"" l scnletl nn unauswerabl r l'nsc for :t until after two and one-hat! mia utos, Ramaker ... - ............. 'C .............. Peppa~
h•):t' hn11 c\'c r H('l'll.
Tomo~row t he :\ln r.' ' Ue"gh will rr pre l'nt "" in tlw world nlliance. Dr. Aked IJelicv~s the when the \'isit ors successfully cnge1t . n TVops
R. GO...........
r i........................
ns................... L.
.. ......... MeFrimodif
Clellan
. ...
f
th
B
0f l
10
11
fiii P:(t orntor'l tht• ·ot:I'"C
lthli f'll' t ont l•Mt with thr ural inn · · l)i . Pni ted Stnt es t o be pro \·iJent iall.v r fO · ree
row.
eenuse
ter success
p ·Leld 0 oa1a-Van Puttcu 3, P. Prine,
,. M nf ":'l lit·hirrnn
,..
t·nn JJrOl!Ul'(' '' ill g:t thcr in ('nrnegil' pluann"y-Qpl'll or Sr a et. ' ' Thu 111ill tluccu and remarkably fi tted to tnh the initial nttack, M. A. U. came up Ramaker, Vos; Vevia, Murray, P eppa.rd,
fly an nnsium to ,·ompcte for a gold a ~'re. hmnu, MiKS Gel'gh hns Lack of t he lendershlp . in bri nJting about th is with her hea vy s iege guns fully det er· Prlmodig, each ouc. Fou1 Goals-Van
tn c•tlnl, oncl t'or t hr ho nor or rt' prcsl•nt · hor nn envluble rc1·onl ns uu orator and cleslretl r n1l.
mined to reenf orce gain with ga:n, and Putten 5 in 9; P. Prins t in 3; Peppard
,aiug tlte stntt' or )1i1•h i~n iu tlw l n render nt Holmnd ltig h llt· hool, anti is
Because of his powerfu l orntory on·l at th is poi nt the game becnmo a rare 5 in 11.
W'tt• rt·dllegktl e 'ont<'M t.
ro nflll ently I'XJil'l.'l r1l to • ' tll'lh·cr the wide experience, Dr. A ked's views
T he lntlir. ' c·ontc:~t at 1 ::iu in lht• goods."
hnve a peculiar intereRL nnd worth. An
r--~...;..-~~~-~~----.ull.crn..o.on will stn rt thincs olf. B,•.
Ou r 1'eJII't8\'"'f\tw c -ffl th~ nlCte ,8 ~ · E nglishntnn by birth, he hns scrven
In vi~ ot the. tpplO'tltiq
.. ,.,, ... " th" llll"" k 1'ng o" tit" ..... ,.,.,, lnJ ,·
one
t ho lar-st l' hUrt>hes in New
An"hor e.leet ion -e deJt're "- bal·
n
" '
\
• ....
I
"
" "
\
tcst \\ ill IJc l rwi u J . J.ubhcrs of Ccclnr
e~
aneo our books within the next
orators, muHil· will be furnishe•l hy t h,• Oron , Wis. When n Sophomurl' Lull York, going from there to San Jo'rnn·
few weeks. Will you not rive ·
L ruli('s ' Glee Cluh ntul hy ~lis!! Harriet !Jf'rll won li r!Ct plnec iu the Stnl<' Pro· cisco. Wh ile there hc wns rn lle1l h~·
11 your eo-operation in thla, and
Rn kl'r on the ''iolin.
Direc·tly nl'l "r hihitiou Con tl'!ll n t Adrian, ond reprc · H enry Forcl to tnkr n prominent part
I h i~ 1·ont c. t, Voorhcl''4 Dormitnrv will
, 1. 1 .
. tl 1 1 1 t C
in his tuumt'cessful pentc unllcrt nkin!l. Magnitlcent A~ by Famoua Million
remit at your earliest eonven·
•
•
~e n 1et1 ·' 1c u gnn 111
tc 11 t'r!l n l' on
Statelm&n IDiplrel Many
1hrnw upcu hospt tnhl" door-1 fo r n t l't·cp·
At
I t ' C' t
N J
k'
Slnt'e
thou
Dr.
A
ked
hnA
hcrn
prc!lent·
ienee.
Students ean pay either
.
. . .
a n 1c 1 y, . ., 1n tng
1c11 1 n1
111111 to the vuuttng clelegnt l.'s.
• t hirll place with the orn tion ' ' The ~ e w ing his ,·icw f rom the Ly r r um plnttorm.
0 . D. Obapman or 'J . E. Botrmau;
The nddrc88 delivered last t!aturdny
Alumni c~m remit by mail to J .
'f hc men 1Mt•onte!lt ot 7 o 't·lut·k in tht• 1, Agr o( 1•, euson •. •• A!I th c .:rs
•• t cl'1g ·
morni ng in Winnnts Chapel hy Dr.
E.
llotrm nn, 22 V. V. HalL Be·
t' \'l' nin~ • wi ll l1l' the grnn<l
1
•li
mnx
t(l
'
.
l
"
I
t
·
tl
\V
1
·
t
n
t
•
• 111
l e con dl nn 111
•c os ung on 1111
NEW COLLEGE YELL
Robert
E.
Specr
of
New
Yoll:
City,
member, do it now before you
·
thl' ll:t\'
L u1Ju
' · N!I wa s t' 1111'1·
· 11 program. Wtt. h !!l roug oro · t•
vO n t I'll1 1ll:J1 11pnng,
llnnk Hooven i11 the winner \> f
wns a .{rent inspiration to nil hi!> henr·
forget.
tnr-1 nn tl lnrgc dl'll'(Hli
HJ
U
S
cxpe<·
te.t
l
...
t
11
·
11
'I
0
L
.
.
eu 1u rcpr .. sen
ope 111 It' ·' . . .
the prize offerect fo r t he uew
crs. After n selection by thJ West·
f rn111 n tr\·
rollf'ge 111 t he lrngut', \\'tilt th 'IS \'l':t r, nn11 wt' II en1er w.. 111 tl•c oro·
•
College Yell. Thill wi ll be ll!l<'ol
ern Seminary qun rt i't 1 the brilliant rl'·
lllti ril ru nning hig-h lllltl 111('11\llr i c:~ of W ll
' A UI Crtl'll
. ' 11 ni' l' I lll'!lt 1
' 011 II f I II
pcrmnnrutly, and will ~ouppln u~
1
Ugious lender, who bns long sine · bl'·
i ortuf'r I'U IIt ,•~Ct:~ iu t•n•ry min(l, witl1 ll·rdt' pl' tlllc• nl'('. ''
thr old H .Q-P-E. Hero it is:come internntioua~ly renowned, wn" in · nothing Japan could not t]o tor Alla.
•· ull t·~t· .n• ll~C tl,\'iug
hru·k 111111 fort Ia
Ottnwnl Ott nwn!
l'tuluu l,ll••ll.\' lllll' oi Lu !J lt~• t., · ~Ctruul! ·
t roduce1 by Dr. E. J. Blekkiuk. Altho • • • • . Chinn. is different. China lJ
f ru m lllwr to g:tl lt•ry nut! t' \'t·n· ··nu ll·-<1
K i·Yil :\l ushun~
l''ll
O
l•t•nncut
'l
will
IH·
l't•llul\
<'
uf
.\
1·
it W!\!\ (•: . : rly evident tb nt at no tim!.! one•great political chaos, with n.J unity
nnt :uul en·r~· dt•I I.'J.:nh· all'l 'lltHI('nl
Pceniax, Pe11lmu i kn,
hiun
,
whom
ht'
•h•fl'n
t
t·l!
h,\'
hut
a
frnc·
during
his nctdre88 did Dr. Sp<' ·r tn:r or loyalty w'hatsoever. ''
llllhhli ul! O\'t•r with t• ut hullill:clll aut! 11
OIJiji, Tu :Jhun,
uf
u
point
in
tht·
Atlria
u
l'
rohihi·
tlou
hi:1
well
known orat orical power to
Dr. Speer closed with au lotprcnlve
1l l':~i n• 111 win, lh1' 1'\'\' llillj! ' 14 pcrfurlll ·
Yn
h
!
Y:th!
Yuh:
Ynld
tbe ut most, fro.> m t he out~t nrt h,• l• ~ltl plea for men t o give their lives to tb•s
:rn•·e pr11111i'''' In Itt• 11 11 t•\'1' 111 of a lifo• t io u 'nntl•Mt · two ~·t• a r:c nj!o, anti whu
Oo1.hool n ope : !!
tuok ~t•to n !l in the ~ l. 0 . L. tal\• ('c•n ·
foreign mission service. H We 11 \ ' C but
his nudieoce spell-boun d.
t i llll'.
Wht•n
inter\'i('WC(l 1,,,. t hl• .\ ~ 
l
c~t
ngnin.;t
Slt•
ini
n
~rr
lu:.t
y~n
r.
It i11 l'!CI•I'•·iu: ly ll l ti ll j! th :at ll upl' C'ul
Aft er expresal ug his J eep ~rn tilit-1· onec, ' ' he snid, ''and we cannot alford
l' II OR report er, ll cnr.\' refuKt••l
lion nt being nble t o a'.ld ress !be 11tu· in this one ehan1·e to necompllsb aa
'''
rli
n
algr
where
ht•
ohtnin
e•l
l«r1 t utioll uf t he . uutc g\'llllt•r, hut of au
rlen ts of Hope College ami W ·.~ t oru inferior and fruitl~as investmPot 'Of our
hiM k n o wh·ll~:e of lncli:t n.
It t·
iufr rinr t ~')'l' of t·rt·»tiou, w ns pru vi•lt•.t l
Theologicnl Seminary on the tlhnu, u•l lives. It is our duty not to put them
~~n ~· -~ •' hozhoo' ' i'l n rl.'nl Putt.,.
!,~· lht' ..,... iul o'(llllllli lt N•, rwcl tlt r youn;
a nn i\'crsnry of ~h e tou n t!iu ~ or t he where there is need for them, but to
w:ll lnm it• won! lllt':lltinJ! · •lui\\'·
111 1' 11 d id ju>~t i1·e t u I It,• :1 111(•11• n 1•:1"1 "t•:
Amoy ~1is:J io n of t he Retorme.l c·hu rch, put them where the need il rreatest;
tlo·,vou·•ln, · • IIlii 1hn t t Ia" n•11t i"
' ln•furt' lh l' lll. Fi n n :l~· , \\ ht•u 1'\'\'ll lit~·
nr. S;J~.-f 11,;,( a tourhinu t riiJu~;) tr not to uae them in any tame, hakewarm
tnt•rr lh·t ion. Wt• nrl• sur ry thnt
Fn•!lhllll'll lll' \' lll l ' •l tu Ita n · nu•JtCilttt•d
"th:1t 6 ~'>'n l t•, mpnny of hurc•ic IIOUI! way, but t o use them to the depths ot
1hr t•IN·t rotr.' ·l· of
h i'l ph· t ure
'
Spirit of P atriotism Penades Atmoz5· 1 tht·ir ra ,·cnous H JilWi i l c:~, a lanll wn ~
who hn vc gone out from this plnt•e · ' to the uttermoal' '
t·nml' too late tu ltr pri ntrtl iu
The
Ant
her
takes
this
opportunity
ot
phere of Banquet Hall.
1·:tllrd on t hr jnw mo,·eml'nt an•l t lh'
t·arry the Gospel into foreign lnndx. li t.
I hill iH. lll'.
1'\l t lniu w1111 ru i11ecl 11 11 A d Two.
madc pa rticula r referenrc to tho g•ll~ exp~essing its thanks to Cht\rles StopLn :~ l \\' cdlll'~c la.'· c\'l' ttin~ 1 l•rouapt ly
.\ fl t• r t hl· int rou ud ur_v n•nw rk11 IJ:•
lnnt llon ·ices of the. JUv. f>l'h•r J. ples, '15, the chairman of the Seminary
nt thl' lwur nf ::16, the ml' ru lll' r~ of the ton tmn11 ter, Frnt l'r Lui.!en11 rt•·
Zwemer, whom he bad peasut:altv Lecture Courac Committee, for bria&·
t he Fruh•runl sot·il•t.'· gnt h('rctl nbout tlw '~po ud t•tl wit h n touMt tu thr ".\l,.,t•n t
known, nnd who g&\'C his li fl' f.1 :- the ing this tllstinguishecl lay leader lllto
our midst.
hnuqu t•t tnhh•s in l•'rut r rnnl lln ll , tu Ones.'' A pin no cl uct hy ~·rn t cr11 l>nl ·
AAlvntion of Arabin.
l'ur~rl fo r th t• ti me hei ng th r llll'tliuo·r • 111011 nntl \'a nti(• Buut c \\ Ul4 followetl h.v
Dr. Speer then rcviewl'•l <•ertnl n in- 1
Th high COlli of living continue•
th i nJ!~ uf l'\'l' r~·.t ny l'Xi:d l'nc·r. 111111 pnr· nu originu l tory
'' rilll·n hy Frntrri
ddents of hi recent t rip to th~ Orient
Loth
high and eoatly.
ta h uf !Itt• j oy11 of the nu• tunl ~l id· Pu ul unci Wilson St<'gemau . Thr l'riu"'·
in company with Dr. ChnmiJ rlnin,
~--: o:.--Win t rr Rlnl:! (C;rrt•k fo r Jii rl-:t•ll ) hnn · Duker Qunrt t't • • l'lllllf' hn 1·k " t hn·•: Bunch Reports ProAitable and Pleaant Dr. Hill, and others. '' Therr. i:t nu
Things don 't turn up in thia world
1111(•1.
1imt''l with thei r l'\' Cr·ready' st rnitt- ot
Time.
idea mol'c false," he snid , " t ha n thn.t
until 11omebody turns them up.-Gar·
The Frnt,•rnal ll all wa s gut lJl'•l i 11 :, hnrrnuny, nrul then Frntcr Ka r1111·11 ,,·:a.
all religions 11ru nli ke. Reli~ions nre
c·nllllllll(' or IJcou t~· III'Jirop ri:at rt ~· nr· l'lllletl U(IOII fur 11 11 Mil{iii:JI• tllll'lll. ~·ut ·
Sixteen Hopoitcs left Jl ollnnd nt hy no means alike,- no more than lit;lat field.
r:wgl••l tM the oct·n11ion.
t ren 111erli of er Peh•r Onkcr r~spo nderl wit h u t 01111t 10 :!?5 F'rirloy morning, nrri\•ing in Ann and darkness are alike, no mo re 1iH•n
notioun l 1·olor W('re l'l l rung in 11 rt ist it• to the "~'rn t crs ' ', un1l nfter the pru· .\rbor at 6 : :~ P. M. with the Kalama· 'yea" and ' no " are alike." Speaking
frushiou; Jll' nnnn tll nntl hi rles of l'ver_,. gram \\' O t•lusecl wit h the entire 1'11111· too clelt'gatiou. The l'OIIftrence openett of the Philippine~, Dr. Speer de red
1
desl'tiption were
prt•ttily
orrnngctl pn ny. joiuing in th r l-' rnll'r S•u% l'\'Cl·~· Fritlny nil(ht nnd endNt in 11 grnaul rll· tlul.t ' 1 uobolly can go to the P ipjliue
:a bun t t ltr room, n ntl I hr wh ulc nlmoll· Oil(' lighti ug I hri r Jl n \ ' RIHIM 1\ hit·h lul'l mnx Sunduy C\'CIIing.
Tslnnds without thanking Got.l t)r wb1t
Thc tnt'l'tingR were contluctrti by Mr. hos IJeeu nccompliebed therl' n ~l·c. flf.
phcrr' Willi ti nt1•1l wi th th r odor uf 1 ~ · been pl't•inlly pro,·i•letl fo r thl' OI'I' :J ·
t rioti11r11, in honor of t he Futhcr uf Onr ion, wns rn lll!ll upon to tl'll n 11t ory. In •rurner in n uni()UC wny nnd inclucletl teen years of American tru11tcoahip. "
'uuntry, wlw l' hirtlulny wns ct'lt•hrnt · the ' • wt•c 111nRII ,. hount, twl'n ty-uioc some of the grea test men naut' women Japan's situation, be aald, lt simllnr to
"'' hefort' thr f e t h·it ies were O\'l'r.
t ired IJut jubilan t Prnh•r. rct ren ll'tl to f ro m the foreign fieltl. lira. R. Reetl that of AmericL " The Japo ••C'aP arc
Slneo th r fe mnlt!l of the humu u rntl' their prh•nte nbortr s, outl n nnthcr cpocit M ~lurr, the womnn of prn~·er from in Aaia, just like us: lenders, but not
1\•Crt• not prr11ent in hody, nltho mnny In the h Uitor~· of the •"rnt tl rnnl scw il·ty lruU11, tleli\'orecl nn tuldre!ll on 1 ''1'hc lo,·ed. We are not loved anywherl' (·lse
of thl•lll were tlwrc in the mi1ttl11 nntll wn11 hrought to n t•lofle.
8urrcncletecl Life, '' whit•h wtVJ nn in· in tbe world. • • • • . The J ll{l!llll!le
- D.
spiration to every delegat e. Her Jlray· problem ia just like our problet:! : Ia ow
wnh·h 1·n e ot the ~-oung men, n sub·
.
f'r life wns revealed to ua iu the meet·
to make ourselves loved.
H Japnn
ings that tonowed, and ·~ showea us eould make herself loved,
tbet e iJ
(Continued on Lu~ Pare)
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OR. SPEER THRILLS
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FRATERNAL SOCIETY
HOLDS STAG

i

I

·DELEGATION ATTENDS
MISSION CONFERENCE

•'MILESTONE .DAY"
TO·DAY

., e
..

I

The Senior Class will present Crichton Aprlll6

Bring yoti'r·dollar!

.

''Be aHYe ud a'••Iter"

ilyr Anrijnr

In a autabell, the abo\'e ca r tion
Publlahed ever7 Wedllllda7 during the mean• that the Hope tve the ot~er
eolle,e year b71tudenta of Rope College ' night upscrt all the dopester 's dot·"• n111l
smashed iuto amltbcrecna nil pr C•••l· l
Board of EdJton
enta. Flve ~aya aro the mu wbl\ Ja.r·
1':111lor·ln-Chlef .. O. lfARVIN nnow En '1 7
di
H
1
th
All~ Ia&• f:dltor . ... Walter A. Srbohan ' 114 ed pre et
ope a v ctory over
cj
Ll&t rary Editor ... .. . .. Rhea 1-:. Oltman ' 17 team that hnd eatabliehed n rCt'M•I oi
The M. 0 . L. chnlrmon hnn~ 1n•en
t • ht 1
t h t .. th
l
f
Collrae Jltporll'r • . . . .• . . 1-' r r d J. Mulder, ' 17 I
Aluwnl t-;dhor• .. . •. . . . k u&h Dlckklnk '11 n ne a rnag w 111 , e Cuna
'II nl l very bus~· mnk ing Otrl\lll(f.'IIH'II IA or
t aaat•u• f:llltora . .. . . .. . \\' 111111 J . l'oua ' 18 handlly bonded t he I . A. C. qui r1 ~ct ils the IUt·ceae ot the t•oming ~out ('l4t. The
Loulae 11. Dru aae. ' 18
Alhlrlle F.olltor .. . . . . . .. · ·'•·· k Kar11h•n 'l d flrat detent of the season, the tenm t'l.l t roal reason thnt they hR\'l' hel'n 1111 hu H·
~:crhanrt
· · · · · · Zl!ou Z. Lnidcme ' 17 categorlcnlly refused to pl'ly ih ,·o· it due to tho much t inac whit· h t hl' t•om
ltatoiJ r irl't:dllor
~: e ll lora .... .. Jay 11. no ker ' 17
Bulint ll Departmen\
claimants to thl' Atnlc title tlh' tr·un mltteomen need to tnl'ct with ~l r11. lhtr·
liu•inua llaoart r ..... )lAX J . REESE ' 17 thot thnt \'ery 111orning wns r:t 1!'•l IJ,,. , tee to repor t the weekly prol{ti'H~. ~r r~.
Au I. h 111. llanaa\!r . , • • Yt-nlluaud VI) 1 ' 18 h " A C
•b
•1 t
1
I
guiJa•·ril'llon llauaaer . .. . J . J-; , Hulfwan ' 1'7 t e ••f. · • ll' rl N l 11 11 8 ro n):!er ; t:tn n urfet' entt't tninrtl thl' hUiw h \' l't ~· ,) ,•.
Au &
. l!nL. Uanaat r . . Orren D. Cbapruan '17 nt nny time t his ~· t•nr, " -th!l t n.un-- lightrully.
;~erms • f 1.25 per year tn adV&Jl(t ' tet 'll !Wei wlli.'re i11 t hn t mnn, any·
-~ n :•·
•- 1e 0 o..,
nf.
F1
howl
Well,
thn
t
mnn
wns
c
•!n<iqr•l
liy
Thr
hi•r
bon·flrc
of Fritltty nigh t will
1~1
..ea • - • ve 0 en...
"
__
his fellow liiC11 1- ond othrrs 3 :( :\ rnhi I, st•em Amn ii n1ul insignificnnt nfl er th"
Entered at the Po1t Office of Holland, Mlchlwan 1 raving t nnn tic. Nf.'vertlwll'llil, lh' win'l! light or t hl' fi rl', which will )1111 11 next
u eecontkluarn.all matter.
Tl10 111011t grnt 1' f y•t.d
a. eo
rr f en t ur..n
of F"r I1Iny u1g
· 11t 111
· <'e Ie1>rnt ·ton o f t wo \ ' ·II' · I
, _ _.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , Hope's t riu mph O\'Cr thu }"'nrmcr fi n • t o r iP<~, illnmine11 t lw <~k .'· frnm Jo:111.t 1.1

ll

I

I

2:>..1•tnrt·at
-.;u

I

JUST IN
New Pinch Back Suits
and Over~oats
Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garn1ents
ALL STYLES U., TO THE MINUT f

P. S. Boler & Co.
Ci:z. Phone 1663

16 W. Eighth Street

I

is th nt the nxium, II Hope 1'1\11 't 'Oill>! Wl•S t.
1Jack, 11 has bl•cu forP\'Cr repuclin tell.
. .._
With the st·ore 12-!l ngain11 t th t•m, .m.l 1 The ~~tli l n r-in · hil!f will not lw , .
" · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . the lle<.'Otul lanlf well-nigh slwnl , the IJu s~· Wi th the Am·hor tll(l •• u m iu~
KA.Dn.'AIMllfO A BEPtr.l'ATION. . bors diet 1, t·omc bnt:k • • with 11 n u· wc<'kll, 1Je1·nu11e hi' hns nl:lllliJ:l •l tn !II' ·
geonre. No tenm on enrth coulu hn\·" cure n Co·ctl- itor.
llow much more responsible to mai n·
.
t:lin n repu tation thnn to mnkc one, with!ltoofl t h(' onlllnug hts of the Prin"·
~ow th nt th r l.:l~kl'l bn ll l'nsou hu...
1
aod bow ramnr to lose one nlre:~ iy Y r.u P ut ten·\ oss·Rn mnkcr r ombiunti o 1 Jltl !l!'l ('() !IU I' •·et~llfull.'·· we ' rl' rr:Hl,v fo1r 1
lf Hope :lln~<'. n Htl' SJi rino1nade. 1t to kes courage nllfl dt•tcrm· lnst Frit1ny uight.
" out tloor sport, th r Aml'ri 1
11imilnr
f.'
X
hiiJit
ion
I
hill
e
\·
t•n
i
n~
nt
Ku:·
rn
n
onm
c--IIII.
I'Ollll. \\'(' 'rl' ,.,aninrr.. out
ioation to gain the muuutniu top, IJu..t
"'
what a grcuL dianster if til nt poin t or amazoo, 'om·h Youug 's 1lll'n won't ,.:.• fur tht> gnml' likl' lir nels. 1f ~-~~ u \ · ' I
Mfl\•untnge IJe }OSt.
n look i n.
t•\'('r fl'l t thf.' fl't'l of thl' 11phcrrliel M
E\'cr,r nuw who 1•an JIO'Illil;ly 1!" .,,, hntl on hnsnbnll tog , ht>"in
tHI\.\' tu .." l' t
Let us re\·icw tbe record of ll upl' ':S
~
The College Drug
shoul•l
accompany
thc
t
r
am
thii
nft
t•r·
,
\
'Our
nrm
limlJcrell
up,
1\lH
l
mnke
hnlh~· 11
orators for th(! past five years. Ju
. , eontest we won one fi r11t, noon. l fowevc ~ if you posit i~ely rnu bull Jive n similur succe~:~ful t::1rcer t ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t he 1:\dtes
_
three ael!on da, ond one fourth. l'rf.'tt_v not go, be su re to have ~-ou r I!H:l l •· l onXl'~ it s tlcpnrt<•tl nntl )(1\'Nl fri l' n •l-hn~•··
rl'n rl~· for t hr bon ·fl re.
hn11.
conaiatent, •lluy hclghtl!, we '•I n,r.
---d.
-: o:-

Enjoy a Nice Box of Candy
at the next game

We have a nice assortment to choose from

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
Store

I

In the men 'a contest, barring t be 0 1w
unfortu nate eiJbtb place, we hove left
t wo seconds, and two firsts.
An d
thoae t wo firata were won lost ,rear and
tbe year be'forc. Well, to ma intni u
our reputation we will hn\'C t o tnkP
lrat this yenr, won ' t wet Con we do
itt No renson ~·by we <'Bn t. Wc
have two orators ot A. No. 1 calibre.
But t hat ian 't nil tbut 's ncccll:tOt.t'.
They need the hearty support nod en·
eouragement of every ~ndh'i<lunl on
the eampua. Our orators ha\'e bad i:
i n yean past with abundant measure,
but t hey need it to over-flowing this
t ime, 1nasmucb u the eont('Al is to
take place ~t home, and we want t.t
.eep t ho b:acon ht> rc.
So then you
know whilt 'a up to ~· ou. Make it a
point to 11 give the glad band '' to enc h
orator before the contest, and nn e'l·
ouraging whaek on the bnek. 'rhcy 'II
appreciate it, nnd need it much more
now than the shake of congru tulnt io!l
after the victory is won.
But t hnt i n ' t nll. Th ere '11 anot her
reputation to mnlntuin. W ~ mnJ e it
in the two or three prccctli ng yen ~: by
acnding out no enthusiastic, entertain·
ing buch wit h our orat ors. Let 's show
them what we t an do wh en they com e
here. :\lake it a point to gh·e them
t he beat time possible. Let 's be gen·
eroua in our hospitality, but in eompe·
tition, relentless. While we're show·
iug them thl' time of their lh·es, let ''
give t hem a good ound threshing or:l·
torit'a.lly. To that enll let's work t o·
i etber.

I

I

There wns 0 grea t rr lebrnliou F' ridny
night after t he )f. A. c. gnmc. An
fXC~8U!JP.6
o
enormous bon·fl re in t rou t ot Voorbcl.':t
. ho ll lighted up the whole cnmpus, nn•l l
AIIJiun eo:lego held n pulJiic tll'hll ltt 11If.' !! IUC) ent bOl) ~· l'e1ebrn t et1 tl10 g 1II!·
·
· t
by ye 11 s nn ·'u sonk o 11nncc",
on whethcr the Honor Sy11lcm i:1 wCHti• 1ous
\ ' ll' ory
•
m
nnicd
IJ.
••· the Hope Onnd.
0 1 0 11
tr,,·ing.

:---------------,

-o-

:\1ilitnry t raining in colll•ges nnl
ill n live i!lsuo ju t now. An
Albion College editorial favors it.
u nh·cr:~i ti cll

_..._

Ypsilanti ~orm nls fa iled to mnk ~
t bt• dozen bnsket·bnll vil'l ories (•Om·
plctl', dropping onJ to Ornn1l Rnpitl:! '

IIDportant!

•

-

I

..

: :-

Walter Sut phen f.'nterhlinetl n cruw•l
of his frionlls ofter t he ~r. A. e. game
nt his home on College A,·enuc. ACtt' r
j oining tho rest' of the studen ts 1n
yelling, they spent whnt wns left o:
the t' \'ening in games nnd musir, nn•l
in hn,·ing n good time in genernl.

-I·,___

STUOENT$;- The Economic Printing Co has moved from 176
East 8th St. to th e Van Der Veen Bld'g., 34 West 8th St., over
the BO :l TO~ RE:i rAURANT. I am now centrally located for
your convenience and hope to get your business as hefore.

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO.
H N \ 't l BKOUW RR

Ov~r

Bo1roo Rearaurant

THE EY~LASS QUESTION
is one that cannot be Jafely put off.
Your sight will grow worst -.rith
every day you delay havh,g us p
vide the g aiift tli'at wtll preserve
and aid it. You can replace your
teeth and other organ• You cannot
replace yo ur sight once it bas gone.
Come and do your duty to your t yu
to-day.

-

Miss Lois De Kruif eutertainecl n
- :o :of f ri ends nt her home in
t·O
mpnoy
Jurlging from tho b asket h:~ ll sitn.l·
Zeelnnd
last
Thursday night .
tion ns it 11tnnlls nt present, Ka lnmnzo'
Collogc wi ll prohnllly be able to In:;
---oju11l t!lnim to sta te chnmpion!lhip, with
Hope in the run ucr·up po ilion. ~!. A .
<.;. might di vute this, but ns long :1'4
she does not rome out wi th the proo!,
Prof. 'rho mas F:. Welnwrs, '0:1, prin·
we will ho ''e to tnoke the ti nal j udg. ~:ivnl ot tho Northwe11lc-rn ( 'la!l !li ~: n l
mont f rom •lnpe. Knzoo i!l pcrhnp!l t hOJ A•·a•h•my ut Oru ugc t'ity, ln., haR r;>·
fns te:~t tenm in the ccnt rnl states, with t·cin •tl n l'U II from tht' Rl•furnat' ol t•hure·h
nf Ro11elnnd, .\1 in u.
the pos:~ib 1 e Xt'l'l'l ion of I. A. <.'.

Alumni

- :o: -

Lnwrenec eullego perl\nps dl'scr\'Cll
llev. James }'. 7.wcmer, ll. D., '7tl,
tho nppelntion of 1 • The Li \'est & boul iiS taking n trip t hrough lll i noi :~ in thn
interest of the Wrstcrn 'rhenh,gi,•:t l
in the country."
eminory.
- : o:The lliiiMllnlc C.:ollegiau Cor February
- · n: Lcon C. Bosch, ' 15, ft st udent of
22 has u \'Cr,\· po.triotic front page. It
Rush Mcdil'nl t>ollege of 'hil'ngo, !'l pl.'nt
looks \' l'ry wcll, )Jr. Editor.
t he wel'k·cnll in lhis eit ~· rceen tl.'··
- : u: The llil l!tunle men, ncct>pt ing t he
- · n: Tu t he produr tion of n . eene from
chnlll'nge to rhnn 's posit ion ns pr<'·
sented in the Co-eel Colleginn, hll\'U the grnnd opern Aida h<•forc t he '1' •1·
in\•it l'll three ro·eds to come out lu tu ry Cluh of th iH ett~·, Miss ~l ne L·\
open debat e on n proposed quest ion: lluis, ' l:l, of Zrelnntt, :\rich., cliRpln,re•l
AN HOUB'8 TDIE.
Rl'SOI\'etl, thnt co-edm·ation sleould be her tall'nt of drn mntic fli nging h,r Ink·
at it aaid that Queen Eli 7.:~bet b of niJolishefl . We 'II bock th e n.en with ing \'<'ry succ<'HSfully one of the len J.
England, on her death becl, otrered her our lost ~\'f.' tf.' reif.'. Hill111lll ll' :11 to 11,• iug rolr11, thnt of Amneris.
- - o - -kingdom for .1n hour 's time. Think :-,f I highly r ommt'ntled for the ~4 - 1 9 bn'l·
Y. M. C. A.
t hat; 11,000,000 square miles of rieh ket bnll t u11s!t.' it gn\'e Knl nmr.zoo ('nl·
nd fruitful territory for sixty secon1s l iege.
We t'an beat )f. A. C.; we can wi11

---o-- -

I

of time.
She certainly plnced t bll
WE JIO PfJ ALLTII E DE\'OTEBS
highest u luat ion on Lho e fleeting mo· OF ORA'N>RY WIJ O UAK FINI>
menta so .many at which most of us
THFHR WAY TO HOLLAND, :'Ill :H I·
waste away in idleness. She BJ!J)rc·
GAN, W I LL C0)1E AND VISIT US ON
ciated the majestir ''nluc of time. Anu :~n;xT FRI DAY.
WE SHALL DO
abe never wasted nny 110 th nt eith'! r OUR UTMO T TO l'LE ASF. YOU,
her fr~~nds or enf.'rn:~~~ could no.tice it . AND .MAKE Tl l E PhlHJI APS LONO·
Good
Queen Be.':'
run l'.nglan.t I ER THAN \TSt AL TRTP WORTH
about aa w~ll as 1 has e\·er been run 1 WHILE.
before or SIIH·c--nncl she got a hoM of
it wheu it was hot enough polit it·ull~·
Y. W. 0 . A.
to burn most au~· bouy ' 11 fin ger .
How murh would you gh·e for :111 1 Y. w. C. A. wn held Friday afternoon
hour.'• tiDleJ About examination t ime in the Delphi room. Miss Anon Ru•h
I suppose it seems pretty precious, but Wint er led the meeting on the subject,
during the term most of ua don ' t . eem 11 Lnl'k of Brot hcrhoorl." lt :ss ).hr·
to give a ,, whoop. ' '
Smnll snnuH ot linn De J ong !long a solo.
"·ork nod dut,v slowly hem in about
This Is the lnat of n aeries of thrl'i!
u11, and bf'fore we rcnlizc it, we are mel'tings 011 the general suhjert of \I ll·
buried in lluncs of dlftlcultit>s. How 1101'i nl nttitUtll'll on the t·nmvu11. A
much euler to 11lapose of eat·h . mull great mnn)' of us limit our triendshi pi
a:ide u it com~ our way, t han have to a small cirele of chum11 , and forgPt
to djg one 'a wny out of fl \'ulnau· hcl!. tbnt there arc some students e\•en on
l lnprove the odd, ttparf.' moments. ).{ore .
thiDI(!I l'ao be done by interDlitt r nt llp· Learn to npprc<'inte, to evaluate, to
plleation tbnn )'OU would drenw or. t>apitalize time.

orntoriral c on tPsl ~ i wr l'nn rlcon up
on college debntf.'rs. Anything else
Hope fellows can dot You het your
lite. They con bent tbl' <le,·il on his
own fl oor. 'l'hc Y. M. c. A. men ore
playing nnd tlghfing for their eonch,
J esus Christ, wi th nil the mnn l.' · \'igor
ot manly men.
Lnat week Tuesday night when tbe
men reported to their Conch, nncl l\)
hoar men say whnt t hPy were going to
clo for Rim, and to sec new recrultl!
joining th e team, mnkcs e\'Ct)'One feel
thnt the big game that must be play~·l
before the end of the ~·ca r will be .1
success and a complete victo ry.
Hopo '11 cnmpu11 who still do not feel
well ncqunintetl nncl woultl like to
hO\' C us show n little more interest in
t hem.
This week, the meeting will be in
rhargo of three freshman girls, ?tlnry
Van Puttcn, Mnrlo Bolka nntf Hatt ie
Ver lher, nn1l tho subject i! "Thrn
Freshman Spectnc!es. "

Citz . Phone 1155

Geo. H. Huizen~a & Co.
38 E 8th Street

Hope College
ANU

Pre paratory St,Jaool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established . mnintoint>d and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire o thorough
Preparato1y Jtnd College education .
C~ducational.

Christian but not
Dible study.

~c lnrian

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
Literary Societ ies for men and
women
School of Music vocal and instrumental.

Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Cour!f'.

"~1 ichigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1come
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned t hat out of nine Rhodes Scholanbip eligible~ in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Jud~te
Steen•, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have t he statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the mott perfect work of its ~ind in
America. I ti:td you ra nk among the world leaders hue in the clauica.''
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. OsBORN

The Western Theological Seminarr
of the Refot med Church of America is located in Helland adjoi'ling the College Campus. Corps of Experienc Instructors

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N
Holland Ia 'city of 11,000 inhabitant~: on Macatawa Bay, openlnalnto
lAke Michigan; good boating, batbinJr, fiahing and skating; healthful climate;
picturesque scenery; aupnior church priviletrea; boat line to Chi~o; Interurban
elrctrlc line to Orand Rapidt; main line Pt.re Marquette Rail R01d from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connection• to all other points.
A ME VEN N EMA, D.D •• PIIII D I N T

'1'HB ANOBOB

These Are After Hope's Scalp

HOLlAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIEND$
•
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FURNACE CO.

II olland, Michigan
MILDRED TANIS
Kalamazoo

HAROLD G. OSBORN

K.alamaaoo

World's Largest Direct lnltaJien of Faraace1

THOMAS W. WRIGHT,
Alma.

Your friends can bug anything you
can give them except your photo...
graph
•
•
--·-------

See LACEY for Photos
19 E. Eighth St., Up-staira

Holland, llich.

Which is your Laundry?
\

TRY THE

FOOT-

MODEL

'
JANET

FREDERICK BRINK
H.illsdale

MARTINDALE,
Hillsdale

For Good and Prompt Senice
Cilz

..

WEAR

Laundry

OLIVE DAY
Olivet

l 'hon~

97-99 E. totb

1442

._____________________.J.

Str~tt

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
holl& A.,lllt.ltaiJ T-. u4 S.L frw 7 te t
HO URS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to :i p.m.
32 E. 8~ Stntt
BOLLARD. "ICI.

S. Sprietsma &Son
HOLLAND, MICH.

Whl'fec&Cross You Like To Eat
0

•ltd we lllte to
SEU YOU

BARBER SHOP

Y OUr , 'EatS"

Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary
Methods Employed

Agency Baxter Laundry

Try

OAKLEY 0 . JOHNSON,

Ivaleen F. Hough
YpsUanti

HORACE

Ypsilanti

M. HOLLISTER
Olivet

'1'1\l' ttt.'· .' 't•n r:. :1gu, ••U r lllw un•.l l' ruf. lttatle thf.' t rip to ll il::itlult• ln :it ll'l'•'k "The Piunel•r pirit." ThC' n l' tHIIC th t·
.1. n. ~~· IH•rk , till• 111(111 nuiC'tl fu r hi~ enjoyed the whol(' trip iiii iiiCiht' l.' ' • Rnd St•hnol!ltlf th e iu iti nl ll'ltl•r, Arlrinn, n ·p·
traiuing ulti :ity nil thru th1• ~urthll'(•'(t, ha•l one grt•nt time............ A must in ter- rC'lll'nlctl L,\' Wil liam ll . 01-ll'r with
:.a t as n t· h:trlt•t nll'lllhcr nf th1· ~li t· hi csting port of thl• e1·cnin1(s prOJlrn•l' ' "Eilh·icm·y and Tnclu tr~·, '' nn•l ~l h•
1!UII lut t• rc· ~ol h·~inll• (hatttrit·:d Assutill· wns tb(' hour of (' JIE EH
!l utl SO~G.' Lilli nu ~ . Bt• nul'n t with '· The ~l ool ·
tiuu . Our tilst l Oll tl' taut to :·n ter 011,1' whirh IJrCre<lcrl tlw I'OIIt l'st
propt'l'. ern ('out•eption of th r Cioltlcn Rule;' .
1
•
o·uutrst \\ :1~ tht• IIIII\' Dr .1 . \\ . n rnrtl:. 1'ht> Hillsdale Collc~c On-lll·~t l ll playt•ol Albion, r(' pre l>n tcl! ~~~· \\'. •.
Pel:ow -·
1
.•.•. .fr. lit• totuk thirol pia.·(', null the:t the song of nllthc cul:egcs, :uul therc with " The Waste of Tht> ('hun·ht•!! ' '
fo r fi1· 1• .l'l':u.. ll upt• rr nwitll''' in t he wns YELLI~ G gnlort> ............ But th·• ' :\lis!'! Rn cnmrit> llnnson wit It "Enn·
hnolow.
Thr n o·:uue ~lr. .\ hrnhnm Hopt>i t1•s lillrtl n goutl block iu the hnrulrd Ju ti t'e; " . nud Alma reprc cnt1
)luo;tp 11 ilh lir~t ('lno·r, 111111 lur n ft•w l·hu n·h ... nnd whl·ll it •·n mc to .1·e !· 1.•tl b.r Thoma s W. Wright with " Thr
111 nr1• .n:tt.. ll up 1• '\ll'l'l'l'tl out uf th:• iug, with Duskcr to lead tlu•m, th r.1· Deln~· of The Lnw,· • and ~l is Allelnioh•
li tuli~ht. But six yrnt s ago th:1 t wer1• nil tber('. t'ift.1· spent lifl ccn llu'· Ballou with " T·ht> I rrt>pressihlc ' Sn1··
1
111 il!'ht~· hull·tlllg·lik,• <~pri t with a lnrs t o' h(.>:) r 11 tci n" null )ti. l\11ly,. 1 ngc. " Thr In t on th r li~t is Jl illl'l•ln:l',
· 'llt'l'l'r kuuw huw tn IJIIIt · ' for it 'I "·in ; will FO tT R Hl NDRF.D HJI('II t! rt>prP r ut t>tl hy ~~rr1lcriek Brink with
mottu, t o11k rnot ou the c t\III IJUS1 tlll•l tlfty eenh (GOr) to hear I rwin nni , 11 Tht> llighcr L'nit,v," nntl )fi!\8 Jnn c.>t
fflllll thnt IIWIII('llt ll uJ1l'
rt'•·Ortl h :t :~ :\!iss Gee~:rh win# J t hink,~·('~.
)fartintlalc with I I \V'hnt n Collegl' Etl·
I•<' 1, ~Jr,riou , ns th r l1lo•·k ~hu1r~:
T he ~onte t thi. ,v~r nt·~nl't' pro•••i~c~ : uen tittn houltl Do for n ·w~ntntt.~'
y ,.nr
)h•uM' ('nntl•.,t L:uiie" 'o••· to he the . trongc. t C\' Cr heltl. Orn tnr,·
Wh nl n [!lllnxy uf sta r thts! ~ r,·• r
Hll:? .... ......... .. Hl'l'llllll · · ... ....... firl(t. is fast beroming a l'i('nC(', and en•·h before hns . u1·h nn nrrny gnthered 011
1
Jf)J :I........... -.. Eil(ht h... _.... .... . ' ct·on•l. \'ear there is somt' new inl'ention thnt our t•nmpu<~ t o ron tellt for st:\tc up rr·
191-1 . ............. rt·uu•l .. ..........
ron I. pit·ks the winner. The bntth• or lht! mae~·. An rl one of these, ~ r. Pellowl',
e llll !i .............. t'ir t . ............ . ~·ourth. Giants will bo O)lt'II NI hi' HfiJ•P. Thl'O defcn trll hy our Ol\'11 Irwin b)' only
l!lltl.. .............. ~'ir I . ....... .. Se<'on•l. comes Kalama zoo.
Th.en Olivet, for I one·thirtl of one per cent in n " Dr)' '
Hll i . ............... ..
1 .....:...... D~pcndent. several ycnrs winner in th ese (•on tcstR, ! Cont(' t two )'Mrs ago.
An d Lark;
npun ,ronr "u pport ltopNie • Ftft,r lo,,·· l>rodu es Horace M. Ffollist('r with they mPet ngo.in.
On ce more their
nl 11011 of 1111r A!mn ~1ntc.>r .-xpcnie.l '' The Call ofthc 'olors 11 ond Mi s Oli,·~ trumpet h:nsl's arc hea rd, nnd otll'('
flftt•cn tlollo r. per i1111i dtlun l lust ye·•r Day with , The Bignifll·nncc of the rn· more the glen ming Orange and Blue
to nt••·ompnn~· Striuingt:'.r to lT illlldnllo. slg.niflN\ nt. "
Tho t<•nt•hcrs IH' hool, ' rema ins thl' ' ' it' tor. Will you stnntl b •
Anti whnt uhout thr luu r they hncl! Ypsil nti Normnl, is next wit h Onkll'.>' her ' To th e r ontcst then, mon, nll'l
Allow ml' t o (11101(' from Thl' Alt~·hor ,,, C. Johnson on "The ~hth of nrmoc llfhow your colors.
Mort·h 1 ' Ill.
rlll'y " nnd Miss I \'a:eer; F. flough
Bernie Muhlor 1 118.
• ' Evcryon<' of tho 11elt>gotion thnt

a

0

ou l

1

Keefer's Restau~ant

Central Market

Hegular Dinner and Supper 25c

Molenaar & DeGoed

Short Orders

46 E. Eighth Strttt

CONKLIN
Self-filling Fountain Pens

-

The Original Self-filler

S2.£SO and up
MODEL DRUG STORE

I

Blllhtb Stre.-t .... aa ...... A•e.
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Developing, ·Printing
,..AND"'

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eiahtb Street

Citz. Phone 1582

.·

.

•

--

'fBB AlfOIIO&

-·---·
Spring Hats
COME IN AND GET
FIRST CHOICE

Nick Dykema

---

- --- ! '

!

Always a Good Selection of

Standard Sheet Music

and- ~Folios

..

~h•n

Meyer's Music Ho~le

-:o:-

hnnl !light; wvnu•u i1111ight mostl~· insith1.
We resprl'lfnlly r11fl•r to th1• Au1·hnr
uf lust '''rt•k.

Tailor, Haner and Mens
Furl'ishings

-·n·-

Wh('ll i'l o jnkl• nut n ,ink~ I Xi Ill'
lillll111 nut uf ll' ll . J.n,l \\'l'l' k uim• tiutt''l
nut 11f nitu•.

--

Are Registered

BLON'S, FOSS' and APPOLLO HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES"

~1111 ~

Sodas and Sundaes Still5c

-:o·-

A!4 IISIIRI with surrrn:,:t• lin•, '"'' :.lu·ll~
fell wiil t• of I hr mn rk. Rntnt' ol' t ht 1111
tlhl nut ('l't'n t':<plulle.

Franklin Policies

Home Made Candies in Boxes and Bulk

•

J)Id ,\'till hl111 r I hut
Xcith1•r 11itl \\l1.

The place where Students trade
Agency American Laundry

· If we bavea't what you waat we will ~...fH~.....-----+--...;,;

We will 111'\'l'r

-:o:I'Oll•

fur lhl1 wonto•n.

- : o: -

J..ostl I
'fhr11 thi'l ··nllllltll lu'll \\'l'l'k ·Ont1 pn~c uf I h1• l.ntl ir>< ll••mr .J ouo

W. 0.

s. PELLOWE OF ALBION

Quality Candy Shop
I&rminary rws I
N

Gus .Botchis, Prop.

'l'h1• \V1•11t1 1rll ' c·inl ('unf('rt'l.l'l' 1 •·nmI"'"''" of miui~letll null ln~· n"'' " uf lhr 11
IIIII.
If you want to know all abou t them
t·hnn-ht's in Wc11tcrn l ll·ltigun, hr l.t
'l' \ ' Cn t ." ·li n • su lnw ri lo1 r.:.
it. r('gulnr CJURrter1~· mrrting in •m
ASK MB
~l nrg '11 r!'putntiun.
ilink Hnll In t ~Jon•ln~-. 1'lw g<'ucr:~ l
Our 111'1114!' uf humo r.
theme cli<~cu st'tl in t hl' fuur t'XI't'llru t
-: n· Wit. J. OUVE, Geaeral Aceat
WJIO(t'\'l'n ) ki !ll'tl sw,•t•l :\l:t r~nrt•l! )'RJll'r!l thnt were n•n•l lll'nlt with tlt1•
__,,__
, .... uu
suhjt d 1 ' ' 'ntN·hcth·s. '' Thi:i
w.1~
Why tlitl lh t1y hlllit
tlnll'('rll l:t'll lrt>ntell unuer the llh·isiollll IIIAlh' n,·
week 'I
t·onling to the llill'crent ages of th1•
G. J. Dlekema. Pres.
H. J . Luidtna. Caehler
We
ex
telul
to
lht•
uert•R\'l'o
l
fnutil,\'
pupil!!. IThn!!(l who rend JlllJil•r \\'l'rl'
Wm. J. Wu tYeer, Au t. Cashier
hllr h<'nrtfl'lt ~~~·mpnthics.
. ' HC\', n. Hoffrnnn, Re\', N. Bocf, Re,·.
1.lnml'S Wnycr, nntl Re1·. 0. H ckhuiM.
cminoles, AI tt'ntion!!!!
At tho bul'linr!l meeting n resolution
with uvin&a department
Will ~·ou allow ynnrHrl\'l':~ to IHI ,·nil- ; was passed, regi,tcring the protest o'
Capit.al, Surplus and undivided profits
ed door-mnhl
this section of the Churt•h to th c;> ri'1
$127,000.00
( Wt' refer to lnsl wr!'k 's An rhM, !!Ubmis<Jion of the liquM proposition.
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Pn~t.' une1 l'Oiumn threc, lnst linr. )
--o-Holland, Mich
Cor. lith St. and Centnal Ave.
-·o·,,1 , ,
'l'uestln,· t'\'ening th<' Adclphi1· heJ.I
Clt>ntlctncn, nn~ we llrfcnl l"l t? •. , I.. · 1.1s n•gu 1·or mee t'1ng ·111 tl1e S
·
· entllltlr''
--A-I
To Some of tbe Girls
i hnll, in stead of nt the ho111es of Ulll! of
•
WHEN
A ~cntlemnn waR tmt·c rc,•u,·crin~ I the , JJrofe sors_, ns usual. ,John Kui' ''
from n Revere nttnr k of illne'~s. Onl' tell thc tlt'\'OtlonnlK, and John C. Van
tlny ns hl' nwokl• hl1 mmmurr•l in hi~ Wyk. re~tl 0• PIIJil'r 011 ' ' Pre'5e~,t Ten ·
, ·u
dent·Jes 111 'I . M. . A. Work .
Th t•
'1('11r1 m:t·OIII'Iusion dro wn from the llist·nl'lsio!t
" Whcr<• nm I ; in ll e:wrn!''
" )lo," rcspondetl hi !I Ut'\'Oirol wi ft 1, was that there i11 :t mnrkl!!l Oll'l en The Shop nearest the College
cournging renewed em phn is upon t !11·
" 1 om still with you . " -Ex.
orijCinnlly primary funt'tion of the Y.
-o:'If. C. A.-namely, n thoro eon~ecrntion
POPULAR PRICES AND OJSCOUNT TO STUDENTS
J.U c......,•. C.••Itt
~nrgaret ( to Stein )-' · ff you " ' l' 1 ' ' ot every phnse of it nl'livitiell to re·
•
.
,
Wtattr.
Au'l
Cu•ltf
I . . . ......~ , ...Pm
not :1 man, whnt would Y011 IJc I''
llgious ends. But withal, there is stiil
Steiu- ' ' 1 'tl be nshnmed of ~~~~·self.·' n manifest strh•ing t ownrtlo; l'IOmethln:
FOR
(Stein htul ju~ llnisht'•l tl':Hiin~ th" higher, now till lnt·king. The mcet('o-F.il edition .
ing wos held cn rlil'r, in onlcr to olft'r
Capital $50,000.00
1
opportunity to those '~ho •lellirNl t,,
1nttend the Co·E{l Progrnm.
Michitao
Holland
News from From tbe War Zone
Della. Hosper's lrft wing !1l1 nttt>rc,1 1
-:o:under fire.
i 0, )'l'll1 that wn an C'xlrt'utc·l~· t:lc\·er
GOTO
P('ter Bnkl'r senrl~ n · 'note' ' 1u :\l:1r- h<'n,Jing to th e writeup of the rcccpWHO MAKES
gnrl't Ml'yer.
tion tendered h~· the mrn of tho Bem ·
Lnwrenco Dnlmnu, hctn jn uight nt - innry to their guestslll
lnck on Twt'lfth strert.
-o206 River Ave.
Holland, Mich.
BubmnrinPs in trinl nttnrk in Yon
A l'er~· s:ul fun1lcrnl wos t·o rulu!'ll'tl
\'lcrk Hall.
ot the Seminary Hnll lost Monday.
Eymc ret·nlls OrrCII (.hnpmnu. when the remains of Boker's Mn·l guJ.I
Fruit rrof.
Jay Flip e cnptun•!l 2+th trN•I hiJI fish were laid nt rt' t in Charles A.
~ow Chnrll's alWm. Ten Hnk e11 ontgenrrnls Arti\1 Stopples mail-box.
Brick
l
ways
held
the
ret•o
r~l
at
Hope, and now
t'ry of :\(. A. C.
tloes here, of ht'ing a profes ionnl 1:-'i. n
DELEGATION ATTENDS
1 Htor~:· t eller, but thi n'£1llit ionnl cl'iMIBSION CONFERENCE tlt•nt·l' hn estnbli11hctl his ull'lisputahll'
l'lnim tn thnt till('. Antl th11 tor_,.
fContint.t'ld from hi f•at~e)
R!l g0011 RS 11 gofl\ 11 J U
Citizens Phone 1470
thnt 11 nR wr prny, Oorl work!!." l>r.
-: o: 55 West Eighth Street
InniF, 1hnt wonclcrful • • IJusitH' '~'~ 1111111
\\'Nint':Hl:ty, IL \'. };. ~tt'gntnn o ~
fur ('hli:o~t ", tultl u-. hi11 lif1• o;tut .' '· the 't• uior t•ln'<t. (11llcl'luint'•l hi" o·ln~~ 
~In ny ot h1•r \\ untll•rful mi11sioun rit'l', i 11
IIIOtcs nl nu infnrmnl Stn~ P:H t~· .. Joll'l
10 F.AST EIG HTH ST REET
,•Inning :\lr~ :\luutgumery, ,J. 1\. Rir~r, Vnn Stricn wns dl'l'lnrl'tl t·ha mpi nH
.Ins. Jl. Lr \\i!'l, R< 1', \ 'an Kc!SI 11 nu•l l•cnn-1101{ t m~~wr nfthe t·ruwol,
whil:!
other!!, showrtl u~ thnt the mi!l:.ionn ry ~, "Heinil'" llilk l'rt l':tl'lun•·l l11•111• r' nl
~---------------------------tile i<~ not n snt·rifit•t•, hut thc grl'nlt' t the oth1•r en1l uf thr lint•. \\' ith lh"
pll'nsurc in the worltl. ll op!' ('ollt•K<' pri zcs they rN·ch·ctl- music·r.l iu•-rr11
wns wcll n 1prrs('n Icd i 11 t h(' 11 ist·Ul!sion ml'n t f !- they !ll're11ollecl thl' slcepin;,!
wllit:h took plall't.' during ('\' Cry IIH' l'ting inhnhitnnt" of · ~ Augl'l'11 ~"light·' llorm·
It ia time to prepare for the cinder track
itor~·. 'rhc muqil• I U "n. hl'nutiful?!!
- e\·ery <lelegntc taking port .
- ·n·Ask nuy uf the l.HJnt·h who went whnt
llt'llr~· Bilkt>rt ;,{ thl' &>uior t·l:lllll1
thr.1· thiuk of Knzno t'ulll'gc. ' ' Bill''
who wns out of !H' honl for nhout t "'"'
und ·'Ralph'' will h 11 ,rou nil yon
monlhR 1 ,Juring tlu.• rt11't•nt il!h(' R nntl
wuut to know, ('Spcl'inll.'· nhout Jrrnp<'llcnth of hill fnthcr, rl'turtll'll n~rniu
fruit. The Knit·kerbo•·krr ns Wl'll :1s
:\f onoln~·. Olntl ~· ou nrc back 11 Heinoth cr Frntl'rnity li on ~ hu•l 'I OJlt'll
6 West Eighth Street
ic. ''
hou ~ r I' for nil II opt' !lelegntell.
-Son of Hopl'.
1

1

First State Bank

!

I

I

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

UP-TO-DATE JEWELERY
AND REPAIRING

<~

..PIEPER & SON, Jewelers

The photographs that please
are the rich ·old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.

........... ,.......

Peoples State Bank

Athletic Goods

I

Good Ice Cream?

WEDO
Don't forget to try onr
Ice Cream.
or bulk.

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY

STUDENTS!

DO YOUR EYES BOTHER
YOU vVHEN YOU STUDY?
Give our experience and our
Glasses a test

Waganaar &Hamm

Wyhkuisen &Karreman

EYerything Electrical at

1

1

Herman De Fouw

Y Otl 1'rack

8 E, Eighth St.

~harter's

Barber Shop

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

M<~n!

Get Your:- Togs From Us

1

B. Van Tongeren

Next to Van's Restaurant

EASTMAN KODAKS
and FILMS

Pure Drugs
AND

Rexall
Remedies
lfaapel & Aldworth

Developing and Printing
AT

JOHN J. RUTGERS
HOTEL BLOCK

BRINK'S BOOK STORE

